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Region V Officials 
Selection Criteria 

 
QUALIFICATIONS FOR SELECTION 

1. Be NFHS certified. 
2. Have at least 2 years of certified experience. 
3. Attend a clinic within the past 2 years.  
4. Officiated at least 4 varsity games at the classification level or higher during the regular season. For 2A/3A/4A 

basketball officials must have officiated in the 3-man system. 
5. Be recommended by the local Region V representative. 

 
PROCESS 

❖ Host communities will select the appropriate number of host officials. 
❖ If a host community does not have enough qualified officials, the host administrator may choose from another 

community up to the maximum amount allotted. The remaining needed officials will be balloted in. 
❖ A ballot will be sent to schools for the remaining spots. Each school gets 1 vote except the host school does not get a 

vote 
❖ Basketball officials must indicate what tournament they want to be considered for if 1A & 234A dates conflict. 1A 

basketball will vote first in odd years and 2A/3A/4A basketball will vote first in even years. 
❖ 2A Volleyball officials vote first on even years and Mix-6 votes first on odd years. 
❖ Softball officials vote first on even years and Baseball votes first on odd years. 
❖ A rotation of all officials will be used throughout the entire tournament. 
❖ There will be a draw for numbers at the officials meeting to determine game rotations. 
❖ Rotation may be changed for the championship game. If possible, no official will work in the championship game if 

their hometown is playing.  
❖ In the event an official accepts a Region Tournament position and cancels their participation, the host director may 

choose an official from their community to replace the cancelled slot. If no host official is available, they may choose 
the next balloted official. 

❖ Official(s) selected into any Region Tournament must commit to the tournament in its entirety. If the official(s) is 
unable to commit, the next official on the ballot. If a host official is unable to commit to the tournament in its 
entirety, another host official will be selected.  

 

DI BASEBALL 

→ 2 officials from host community 
→ 3 officials balloted in 

 
1A BASKETBALL 

→ 3 officials from host community 
→ 6 officials balloted in 

 
2A/3A/4A BASKETBALL 

→ 4 officials from host community 
→ 5 officials balloted in 

 
MIX SIX VOLLEYBALL 

→ 1 official from host community 
→ 1 official balloted in 

 

 

 

2A VOLLEYBALL 

→ 1 official from host community 
→ 2 officials balloted in  

 
3A VOLLEYBALL  

→ 2 officials from host community 
 

4A VOLLEYBALL 

→ 1 official from host community 
→ 1 official from non-host community 

 
1A/2A/3A/4A WRESTLING 

→ 2 officials from host community  
→ 3 officials balloted in 

 
SOFTBALL 

→ 2 officials from host community 
→ 2 officials balloted in 

 


